
English Sundour Casement Cloth, made by the makers of the ori- ° 
ginal Sun fast casement cloth. This is the plain linen finish weave now 
so popular for sunroom curtains, as well as for overdrapes in other 
rooms. Full 50" wide and in colors of brown, green, tan, rose and 
blue. Take advantage of this offer, as the price is less than these goods 
could be bought at the mill. Today, per yard 63

Extra I Sundour Casement Cloth at 63e Yard
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSfske advantage of the custojn- 
II ggf* deposit account department. 
|| fro? further particulars apply at 

D. A. Office, Fourth Floor.

THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES 
The Waiting and Rest Room, 

Third Floor. The Information Bur
eau and Post Office, Main Fleer, 
The Free Parceling and Checking 
Desk, in the Basement.V.

Extra Special Offerings,Today, in Springtime Requirements of the House i:
.

4 Of interest to every house manager who is planning the spring improvement», or who is fixing up for Easter visitors. The values are all extra good, and offer savings that will well repay all who comç today.I
<*

'

Scrim Curtains With Valance.Today, 95c Pair
Scrim Curtains do much to brighten a room and give an effective appearance 

to the window. They are particularly suitable for bedrooms, and being practically
transparent, do not exclude light. These curtains 
are made of a fine weave scrim, in white, cream or 
ecru grounds, with pretty floral borders, each side in 
various colorings.

These curtains are two yards long, are hem
stitched, have Dutch valance, and are all ready for 
shirring on 
wide and 6 feet long, 
per pair...........................

Colored Border Scrim, in a fine voile weave, 
with pretty border in color combination of pink, 
blue, green or gold on white or ivory grounds. 
Width 36 inches. Reduced price, per yard

Window Complete—as Illustrated—Today, $6.75
This Price Includes Blind, Rod, Net Curtains, Board 

and Overcurtains With Valance for Any Standard 
*: Window, Size 3 Feet Wide by 6 Feet Deep

The details—This remarkable offer consists of 
1 Opaque Window Shade, in cream or white, trim
med with insertion; 1 pair Fancy Net Curtains in 
choice of three designs, in ivory or ecru, and finished 
with double hem at top and hem at bottom; 1 pair 
Overcurtains with shirred valance fitted to board. 
The latter in choice of several designs in a good 
quality chintz—the whole making a very rich treat
ment for most any room in the house. All màde, 
measured and put up within city limits, complete 
for............................................ .................. « 6.75

_____________________________ —Fourth Floor.
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the rod; for standard windows, 3 feet 
Exceptional value today,
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Û 25; âc! —Fourth Floor.
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Satin Finished Bedspreads Reduced to
$3.35»UPILS . 1

PRODUCTION x 1 Among Todays Offerings in the Bedding Section
The housewife of long standing knows well the virtnes of this partleu- 

lar weave of bedspread, for they’ll wash and wear for years; and when 
they're obtainable In nice fine quality, with effective, well-raised patterns, as 
are these, It Is, Indeed, a splendid opportunity; In large else. Special 8.85 

Circular Pillow Cotton of English-make, medium weight, and beauti
fully fine even weave; width 42 Inches only; Is excellent value at,- yard, .82 

Hemmed Pillow Cases, made of bleached cotton of medium weight and 
nicely finished; sizes 42 x 33 and 46 x 33.

Motor Rugs, now that spring is on the way, are of timely intereet, so 
come and look at certain rugs of good weight and quality, in dark or plaid 
effects, chiefly greens, grey and red or brown or green ground, 
each .

Ident of the Ontario 
k addressed the 1 
kbllc and Separate 

hall yesterday on 
lotion." The object 
ress was to Intereet 
hem advice pertain- 
thereby "they would 
rv out their share In 
he production of

lokray’s address to 
fh appreciated, and 
he attained by the 
and those Interested 
key will again bene- 
ddress.

Price, per pair .43

Price
9.25

—Second Floor, James St.
•••••*•• ••••oooooe

GE WIRING.

Many Pretty New Effects in Wall Paper#to Be 
Seen on Fourth Floor

rains U has been 
put in a complete 

! y stem in the York 
n Adelaide street ' 
epeator looked over 
is and said that 
I do. At present 
6d to turn off the 
itil the now wiring.

Curtains, Many Half- Flags For the Home-
Coming

: ■:>U
Hangings 

homerings
For and Up-Price and Less, 

98c Pair
Fancy Net Curtails, 

Today, Pair, $1.43660 Union New Canadian Ceiling Papers, in large range of patterns and colorings, to suit 
any side wall or room; mica, tapestry, silk and flat «finish effects. Single roll, 15c, 
25c and 40c.

Stripe, Small Figure and All-over Pattern Papers" in llg 
bedrooms, etc. Can be used effectively with cut-out borders.

Jacjt Flag 
good quality printed cotton flag, 
size 3x5 feet, complete in box

Sets — 50’’ Chintzes and Shadow Cloths 
In a splendid selection of floral 
patterns—many of them hand- 
blocked designs—In rich color 
combinations. These Include some

hÇshadings, suitable for 
Special value, single
Î............................ 12*

—Fourth Floor.

with jointed pole of varnished 
hardwood with shaped top, hal
yard cord and rust-proof socket 
for window frame or verandah 

On account of limited

p. roll,:V.
Bermuda.

f Newmarket, wh6 
in the Bermudas,-

week.'- h "1

I. f* *
unusual qualities, but on account 
of limited quantity, we cannot say 
much about them.

'

m For Curtains, Cushions, 
Knitting Bags, Etc.

¥9-0' wv poet.
quantity we advise early selection,

t Sewing Room Screens, 
Some Half-Price 

at $3.50

Suitable for 
upholstering and rich hangings in 
the better rooms. Reduced to clear

FLOWERS.

r the Western Hor
se Bladkstock gave.
- on flower culture, 
night. Miss Black- 
gardener, and has 
with her floral ex- . 1 
shows. A musical f I

Sgw <>
v:'i; for this is less than usual price of 

flag alone.
A collection of Cretonnes, Chintzes

Per set, today, .50 
—Main Floor, Centre.

and -Taffetas—broken lines and odd 
Some only enough for a 

Width from 30 to

fir today, per yard 1.50
Folding Sewing Screens, with 

white enamel and mahogany frames, 
fitted with needle and pin cushions, 
spool stand and pockets. Filled In

ICOiJ „ pieces.
pair of curtains.
36 inches wide, in a large assortment

IV —Fourth Floor-

Fine Nottingham Lace Cur- 
tàlns, one pattern illustrated, 
In white, Ivdry and ecru shades, 
40’’ to 52” wide by 2* and 3 
yards long, 
with lace borders and medallion 
centres.
half-price at, per pair

nd a pleasant even-, 
>. largo number that •

These curtains-have been made 
up from nets taken from stock,

» aV of color combinations and In designs 
suitable for all purposes for which 
these materials are utilized. Many 
half-price and less. Today, per 
yard .

Ll PROHIBITION

1 12.—The Alberta 

fternoon passed a 
g of the federal 
In In prohibiting' 

He In liquors after 
Ion was made by 
non, of Claresholm; 
Lptain Robert Pear
ls en tative.

a.* -zi a variety of pretty chintzes In a large 
assortment of colors. Many half-

3.50

1 and are an exceptional value
this price.Strong, even net, They are In stripe,

* ft

i price and lessz square and block patterns, dainty 
effects, one of which is Illustrated, 
and are 2 yards long by 43 Inches 
wide. They are finished with

: "liToday, many less than .85.98
(3

« Extension Rod, 15c
doable hem at the top and hem at 
the bottom, all ready to run on 
the rod.

$1^
Ivory or ecru, 

dticed price, today, per pair, 1.48
Re-Braes Finished Extension Rod, 

complete with slip-on ends and 
screw brackets, good serviceable 
tubing, %’’ in diameter, and ex
tending from 30” to 50” 
Each ......... ..................................... 1

V
V V

i£ 1,000 Window Shades at 
Half-Price

/
asses are of 
> you unless 
are exactly, 

idition of 
demands.

jm
.‘.■a

/Come Early For These 
Curtains at $2.35 Pr.

y Couch Covers\t Brass Pole Ends, 15c Couch Covers, in Bagdad or 
conventional design, made of 
strong, durable tapestry.
50" wide by 2* yards long, In

- I
This collection includes fine 

Nottingham Lace and Scrim 
Curtains, in white, ivory and ecru. 
The Lace curtains are 52" wide 
and 3 yards long, made from good 
durable net. showing pretty lace 
borders with plain and figured 
centres. The Scrims are 36" wide 
by 2* yards long, showing the 
newest effects in lace edges, with 
Insertion to match; also plain 
hemstitched with medallion cor
ners and are made from good 
quality mercerized scrim. Greatly 
reduced for clearance, today, 2.85

U a careful, 
xamination, 
the service 
have given

Size These are made of good quality 
opaque cloth, mounted on reliable « 

combination colors of red and rollers. Colors are mostly green; a
Size Is 37few cream in the lot.green, brown and green, or red, 

green and gold, 
duced for clearance, 
each .............................

inches wide by 70 inches long. An 
opportunity to get good shades for 
your city or summer home at a 
small cost.

Greatly re
spectai,License» Brass Pole Ends for 1*’’ pole, 

neat pattern, nicely finished. To
day, per pair

ed.
1.75 The price, each, .25 

—Fourth Floor.OPTICIANE .15 —Fourth Floor.
—Fourth Floor. V

(Upstairs)
VI Him peon's 

2568
\

The Special Selling of Oilcloth and Linoleum Continues Today—Take Advantage of the Savings and Come^m
the Morning, if Possible

outstanding event for many spring seasons, but never perhaps has it
meant so much as this season, owing to the difficulty of obtaining the quantities required. However, we rounded up three onloads, con- jq» ^

BHRZ sisting of mill clearances, discontinued lines, and in some cases goods that were slightly imperfect in the printing of the pattejp, but these Bj i. 4 ^
11 IG/Tx are so slight that wearingfquality is not affectsd. These are offered at prices that are unusual nowadays and worthy o no*. In addition X 11 0
1111 ^ to the savings is the great variety of patterns and colors obtainable, providing choice for homes, rooming houses, offices and even hotels 11 ( I ^

* i i*1 w w^ere Srcat quantities of a pattern are required. Bring the sizes of your rooms and our salesmen will figure out quantity required. The
^ 11 !1 PI ^ePartment has been enlarged for the occasion, and extra salespeople and cashiers in departments aid in giving quick service. Here are 

L some of the outstanding values in brie :

fH%I1 "Z:

” f RIAL ANY WHtal

!The special selling of oilcloth and linoleums has been an

MTERMS If rou WISH JL
mci lexDELAiM.wM
LESS BECAUSE IT* >1 gp1 <-

M % ma
OM*&%

t A fÜ
1* 1y

iamonds onCredit
$1. $2, $3 Weekly'

Write or coll for .
Catalogue. 

JACOBS BROS. > 
15 Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance.

% & '

X Si Suitable designs for offices, showrooms, in 
clean, attractive colors, and in widths that 
will in many instances cover the room with
out seams. For kitchen, dining-room or 
hall are bldfck, hardwood and neat floral 
styles. 2 yards and 4 yards wide. Spe
cial price, per square yard

», Well Printed Floor Oilcloth, in widths laid tile effects and neat block designs, for 
from 1 yard to 2/i yards, in a splendid var- almost any purpose. Special price, square 

7 iety of light, clean patterns—floral, tile, yard 
5 matting, block and hardwood. Special price.
U per square yard....................................................

Extra Heavy Quality Floor Oilcloth, in 
handsome floral design, in tan, * rose and 
green on fawn grounds, blue and white in-

.îus o;'s <

a .51mm % J—I Heavy Quality Printed Linoleum, a 
43 * quality you can depend on for good service.

I; £ 1832$»
1 im&■sz

m

I ™

I ÿyL s m
B:: 74

T. EATON . C°omw
—Fourth Floor.
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Antique Gilt or Mahogany Finish Swing 
Frames, Some Half Price, Special 

Each $2.00

4
Reversible Velour Portieres, All Ready 

to Hang, $14.75 Pair
By a very special purchase of velours we are able to 

offer portieres with velours on both sides, at this remarkable 
price. These are all finished with gathered headings, and hooks 
securely sewn on and hidden. Colors are blue and brown, 
brown and green, green and grien, rose and brown, 
portiere about 7 feet long by 4 feet wide. Per pair . . 14.75

—Fourth Floor,

Now'4 the time to get a frame left- that picture or photograph you prize 
eo much—for all of these frames have been specially reduced — some to 
half price, 
finish.
Bring your picture, we will supply the glass and fit the picture, 
each....................................'............ ...................................................................

They’re in swing style, in either antique gilt or mahogany 
Sizes include 4x6 in., 5x7 in., 6x8 in., 7x9 in., and others.

Today,
. 2.00

FRAMED PICTURES, MANY LESS THAN HALF-PRICE, $4.95.
_A collection of hand-colored Prints, Pastels, Photogravures and Colored 

Prints, in frames, with antique gilt, mahogany or walnut finish; good range 
of figure and landscape subjects, and medium and large sizes. Special,
some half-price and less, each................................................ ...........................4.95

Fourth Floor.

Each
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